
The Novitiate of a esuit.

Superior be a man of depraved morals, 1 tooth and nail to procure them for the well-
what can prevent the inferior from becom- being of bis order. The history of the
ing also depraved? Company in China furnishes a convincing

When the candidate receives the long proofot the correctness of this statement.
black robe, cincture, and beads of the So- It is very easy to see that the vow of
ciety, he virtually becomes a Jesuit novice. Poverty is fot bo galling as at first sight it

le is then presented to his future brothers, might appear.
who hug and kiss hlim with the greatest This gilded poverty of the Jesuit is fot
cordiality. This mode of salutation is so mucli to be deplored as the great want
styled the " brotherly embrace," or " kiss in a ,piritual sense that he endures. De-
of peace." I hope that the kissing is donc prived, as i is. of that vasf natural wealth
in sincerity; if not it is only a repetition of vhich the beggar in cominon with the
the scene that took place long ago in the king enjovs-namely, the power to think
Garden of Olives. and to act according to lus coiiscicnce, the

As the whole course of training which riglt fo make use of that iighty gift of
the novice receives in the novitiate is in- reason and conscience wlici dustinguishes
tended to prepare him for the taking of man trom ail the other arimals-the
the vows of Poverty and Obedience, no poorest nuendicant that traverses our city
means is left untried that may tend to is a CrSus in conparison -vîth the Jestiit-
effect this object. I have before stated To what purpose las Goa endowed man
that the first lesson in Poverty that the with tioc rniglîy powers ot mmd and
Jesuit receives is on the day of admittance if tley nay not be employed by their
into the Society as a novice. On that day possessor? The greaf Creator has not
he loses by one grand sweep all right to us a single talent to hide awav, but
property of any description, and muîst ever expccts if back vifh usurv. How, then, can
afterconsider hinself as a heggar, depend- any man be justified in placing thegoveru-
ing on the bounty of the Society. But to mnt of lus actions, and, consequentlv, the
instil more and more into his mind the salvation of bis soul, in the hands of an-
spirit of dependence, other neans are other fellov creature, as weak and sinful
adopted. le is not permitted to sleep in as hinself? Shah the Soperior be the
the saine room. or on the saine bed. or to onlv one cxarined on the dread day of the
sit at the sane desk longer than a nonth, final reckotiing? Is it nof written, Lut
lest his heart should become attached to every <flan bear his ow'n horden,' and that
those ooiect. ; and i f lie is ohserved to haive abi m ofst r oder an account of thir most
a particular li king for alv portion of lhi, ý'ecrvt tilouC p ts and actions beore f se tri-
ap pa rel, lie is ce rtai n to h dcpri ved of it u of the Great nesfe ? low dreadful,
ver'y speedily. So luis o' y hope of retailI- then, is the svstean thas thus nslaves man
ing possession of a h dobjef is b T and sinks hil to t e level of the brute
pietending to have no <arc for i t-a plan creato nu-ht rors hed of the exrcise of
that inany of fluîn are %vise C1n0u1-11 tu a f peewitl. and therebv renders his homage
adî,)pt. A,; regard-, tempporal afaairs, he s ood f and vorthlews.
poverfy of flic jsui i. ofcourse, morefic- I shah pas over fe second vow namely
titious fan real. The inan is lot urv-the nue of Clastitv. and shaci consider
apf to grumible about povcrt y t1iat find the toird and nost particular one of Obe-
himself very wehlsupp witu evvrvth iig lesnce. aMost other religios orders,'
essential to lus bodi lv coniforf. The inli- sajý tlsa fl m al hxeed us medifation
vdual caniot bu said to b poor if flic and morti mication nt tht les es but wu yield
Sociefv tIiaf lie beloiugs to bc %veaitliy; an d flic point fo noue on flie scorecofobedience."
notvithisfanlin,, their greaf preten ions f0 Tis is no idle boast on tleir part, as their
poverf", wve Jýnou thaf flic JosuiT is as fond d whds and puisforunes in evern part of the
of money as bis lcss spiritual neihbor. world v Tr h forcibl bear witnoss. Ih is not
do riot -ýay fuaf flic Jeuit is aiîxious to ac- t1îoigh mnure caprice that the most Catho-
quire riches, nerclv for bis osvn nursona I lic governnents of Eiurope have. from time
bene fit; but 1 do say that he wilî work fo time, banised then from their domin-
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